
COLONIAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COUPANTTHE GREAT WOMDER
•1 the Niaeleeath Ceita

■ that ilatahtttan 180 ,ew 
i palet
^0l— tie wires. Now H 
ilM eeel • eefiag Weld

CASES jest received

HAIR restorative.
Wftb MN, île surfee* of «le reek 
oe tr wWh Hpiwi willke toreup eed 
dwoereed, or seootled eed etrieted, while 
•M bowMere imbedded il ibe iee wUI le 
eiriewd imi. Bu some ieelerge kave 
hell seen rieieg 300 (eW oter theeee; eed 
theee, il lheir eebmirioe portions eenk le 
the ••lime* depth, ■ost here retched the 
e Dormons tot il height of 2,700 feet. ®J 
inch e teeee My reek et moonteii top 
exie'iog 2,400 feet below the eerfeee of the 
octen tould be poliebed ud gpeoeW, ud 
eeeeeedieg berge depoeitteg, «ltd lid 
bowlders upon H, th.e eeweAered eerfeee 
might be entered up tod « «et do eheoge 
until the oeeso bed eboold be slowly up- 
bested to the light ef diy. Io this wt,

•furious edelleiesed irtieles eel led PereBee 
eed Ceel Oils, manefaeturvd elsewhere, being 
BOW aisled telle Publie,eed te pretest their 
coelome re egeieet imposition, the tUemieesieg 
egret mseeleetreied eed sold bj them wilt be 
bereelter dreignsted end keowe ee ALBEIU 
TUIE, ineteed of PenBee ee heretofore.

All pereene ere eeetioeed egsiost using the 
title or tredemetk

Aliektihe,
ee applied to say other ertiele thee thet msoelee 

tersd by the Mew Brueewiek Oil Worke 
Com puny.

Albertini Oil end Lamp*,
Per 8sle by

ROB EUT O. FRABER, Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite the Proeioce Building, Upper Side, 
Halites, M. S.

February 17. Terme etriotly Cash.

bones oe Aaaashs ss Ism se A breed sa 
le ssth May, Its*.

NOTA SCOTIA, 
BEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX 

(50 Bedford Row.) 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

TbsHea. M. B. ALMO*. Beeler.
The lee. WM. A. BLACK, Beaker.
CttAxSjW 'tWiÎStO, e»^, ierrleter.
JOUIS BIT L«v BLS*57*rq
The Heu ALU. KK1T1, Msiehaet

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DANIIL McNEIL FAKKBR. M. D.
LBWle JOHNSTON, I D.’

Seetemty,MATTHEW R. R1CUKY.
The Cot outil was seteblhhsd tn me, sod its pmnt 
flMH to HlWlf-Sf» thOMWd Pounds Sterling per ann. •ebsoribed o2,ltnl-Ow MAli* Sterling.
Rmsttbsssi he A«t m» Purllumeut

MATTBKW B. H1C11EY, 
_______ Q—rnl Agsn t

JAMES L W00DILL
Hue rueeifud per Beotia from London, end Mar 
the Ridooet Irem Lieerpeol, a eeleot stock ol

Drugs, Medicines, Perftimery, &c,
Statistics of Population and

Religion.
Thu Director of the Statistical Bureau of 

Berlin fernishee the followiig ou noue étalé- 
ment The population of the whole eenb

| earn Japae Writing INK,! esse sup. Nutmegs 
10 earns Leeeber’e Blareh, 1 esse Revalent. 

Feed ; 1 ease Veekie’e Drops, asetorted ;
1 earn Cleavar’a Boepe .sad Perfe- 

' mery ; 1 earn French Perfumery, 
seal: 1 eaae Heir, Cloth, Nail 

and Tooth BRUSHES 
end COMBS.

AUo—Ptr Rowneatk from Glaogov : 
Weehing Soda, Moetard,

Carbonste ol Soda, Sutpher, Bio#
Vitriol, Oreeu Vitriol, Red A Yellow 

Oahrs,Cream Tarter, Refined Saltpetre, 
Paris Whiting, Bottle and Phial Corks, 

Acid, Solid OiT, Castile Soap, *«., Ac, A 
The shoes articles are of the beat Reality, and 

will he diepoeed ef lew for Caah or appruei d 
•redit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, Oato her 14.

ie uetimatud to he 14298,006,000, vti.— 
Europe, 272.000 000, Asie, 7S5.000.000; 
Africa, 200,000,000; Amer ice, 80,000,000; 
end A net nlie, 2,000,000. The pcpuletioo 
of Europe ie ihue aubdivided ;—Ruwie 
coot ains 62.000.000 ; the Anetrieo St alee, 
36,398,620; Freeee, 36 030364; Groat 
Britain aid Ireland, 27,488 853; Promis, 
17,069,407; Tirhey, 18,740.000; Spew. 
15,518,000; ihe Two Sicilies. 8,616,922;

Lift of Lady Maxwell, Cm 
“ Btoaer Beam wall Bee.

°ld Bag Ceal wee a merry eld seal, 
A many old eeel ie he ;

May he newer M in the laud we lane, 
Who has made as greet aad free. 

While hb mbm Wm aad his aagbaa 
Through aS aw happy Mud,

We *all fioaihh fuir in the mormiag B

Sweden bod Norway, 5072.820 ; Sardinia, 
4,876.034 ; Belgium. 4 607,066; Bareria, 
4.847, 2»; the Netherlands, 3,487,617; 
Portage), 3.471,199; the Pepsi States, 
3,100,000; Swtiserlaad, 2,4944*00; Dea- 
■erh, 2,468.648. Io Asia, the Chinese 
Empire contains 400,000,000; the East 
ladies, 171.000,000; the Indian Arebipet- 
ego. 80,000,000 ; Japan, 36,000,000 ; Hio 
dustai aid Aeiaiie Tirhey, eeeh 16,000,- 
000. Ia America, the United Stales are 
computed to cooteio 23,191,876; Brasil, 
7,677,800 ; Mexico, 7,661,626. la the 
eeeeral eatioae of tbo earth there are 335,- 
000,000 of Cbrietiane [of whom 170,000,- 
000 aro Papiste, 80,000 000 Protest eut», 
•id 76 000.000 followers ol the Greek 
Choreb.) Tbo number of Jews amounts to 
6,000,000; of three 2890,750 are io 
Europe, ris 1,250.000 io European 
Russia, 853340 io Aoetria, 234248 in 
Premia ; 102 176 io other parts of Germany, 
62470 ie tbo Netherlands, 33 053 io Italy, 
73995 io France ; 36,000 in Greet Britain, 
and 70,000 in Turkey- Thu followers ol 
serious Asiatic religious ere estimated at 
600,000,000, Mohammedans ee 100,000.- 
000. end “ Heathens" (ihe Gentiles proper,) 
at 200.000,000 -Bulhtin

Turns wee ears use 
B eo unfortueale an to leas 

■wt; their Teeth, «su hare ssy/* wH 
y j number, Irem one te an n-f 
R fr tire set ef Artificial ones j .A 
twsg inmned on fies geld et ail. Jwh 
|u|^\ear plate, by the impravedMe gLoS 

“ Atmoepherie Pressure »*a ftx*. 
principle, or ia any other alyls known te the 
Dretal Profession Them Artiâeial Teeth eel 
only enable persona te eon eerie uith earn, aad

Tea, Coffee and Groceryby the diflerent eonitituences ia the County of 
Tietoe

7. The two Eleetoral Diriaioea in the County 
of Kinp shall, respectively, be called the North 
een Electoral Diyialon and the Southern Elea- 
torsi Diriaioea et the Cooety ef Kiep, which EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO., hare just re- 

a wired a large aemitawot of GOODS 
auitable for the coming maaee, such sa— 

NUTMEOB, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 
ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,

Stash, While and Cyanee PEPPER, Cara
ways, Meaurd. A rery superior Milan Bricn 
fcr Pudding*, *e. The shore are ground on 
the Premises aad warranted genuine.

2tgrimlturer two Diriaions shall comprise the whole County, 
and be divided by a line described aa follows, 
that is to sir : by tbs lie# separating the Town
ship# of Horton and Cornwallis, from the 
Boots of Minas up the Cornwallis Riser as 
far aa the Rirer ie the division of them Town- 
ehipe uearKentrille.snd thence continuing along

to moetiente their food, whieh ie eo nsec awry to 
health, but they restore, the law to tie original 
them and beauty, w illustrated le shore right

Twtheleaneed, regelated, ailed, a to.Bevalenta Arabica Food, Also, Teeth entreated by tlulritity, without 
eitra elthe centre of the Rirer to its source in the Car 

ribno bog, thence went to the line-dividing
For Invalid» and Infant», wkiek surer fjty 

fewer ill coot in olktr muditt.
srsuj

ALSODas MACALLASI ER A PAINE, 
Surgeon Dualists,

At the Sign of the Golden Teeth, 
ry 17 49 Oraaeille Street.

All kinds rf ESSENCES for flavour™* 
leiuglam and Gelatine,Cortanuaed RAIS 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Dales. Prune 
Figs,Oraegee, Lemons and APPLES, 

Superior FAMILY TEAS. 
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, at 

Nerember 16. 39 Barnegtoa

rPHlS light daHstoas Partie,(' 
1 kind, utthaat tnomrmlmai

JOHN L WHYTAL,
iWannf«durer ol 4k Dealer te

BOOTS & SHOES
ef our climate, ate Ireitlel wurws of Pulmaasry 
aad Bronchial affection#. Expertise» baaing 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
aad eertaiely when taken ie the early stage ef 
dim me, recourm should at oew ha bad to 
“ Brown's Bronchial Trochee," or Losengea, 
let the Cough dr Irritation ol the Throat be ever 
eo slight, w by this precaution a mere aerie## 
attack may he effeetoelly warded off.
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,

Cares Cough,‘Cold, Hoarseness and influença 
Cures any Imlatieo or Soreness of the Throat. 
Relieve# the Hashing Cough in Consumption- 
Relieve# Breaebitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clears and girw strength te the voice of

Family Medicines,

Congo Idea of Hooped Skirts.
Some of the Wanderer's Africans are io 

Mieeieeippi. The Vickthurg San si y a :
“ We do not think they are valuable from 

the fact that we believe no while mao would 
like to oversea a eat of inch hideous, sense
less-looking creatures ; besides it would, in 
our opinion, be a (rest deal of trouble to 
keep them at work. They can ask for to
bacco and whiaky, aad perhaps ebuir ahe 
former, aad drink the Inner, but they can 
do nothing else. They know nothing about 
the aw ol clothing, and would sa soon place 
a pair of pants on their shoulder* as tbeir 
lags' One of them baa formed a great fancy 
lor umbrellw, and wbea a couple of yoeeg 
ladies approached him, dreewd io the pres
ent extensive fashion, be lung down Ilia 
boa anti pursued one ol them with all pos
sible speed, aod as he came near her be 
vigoroasiy grabbed at the skirt ol bar drew, 
bet before he succeeded in getting bold of 
it one of the attache» of the Mississippi 
Central Railroad seeceeded ia knocking 
him down. Mr. Montagna then took him 

charge, and askad him in hie own gib-

TBB BOSTON REMEDY.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

Ike orchard are ready If they here be- 
Borne ie any degreu shriveled, lay the* io 
« trench, and cover root aad branch with 
ilifhilj-moial earth, for three or four day», 
Which, will generally restore them, then 
plant out.

‘ To plant a tree properly, the hole should 
aot be lew thee three feet ie diameter, eed 
eight#* to tweety inches ie depth the 
lop soil reserved, aod the under earth 
thrown away. Fill up the hole with tor- 
Inca soil aeffieisotly to receive the tree, eo 
tbit It will stand aboot an Inch deeper than 
it did in the nursery. Extend the roots, 
end give them their eateral poeiitoe, then 
cover them with tea surface soil, after 
which apply about two forks fell of well- 
fulled barn-yard manure, the# clow with 
£x>d fopeoil, prewing it gwtiy with the

Plow your orchard aites deeply and 
thoroughly before the (raw are set oat, eed 
Militate every year with some low-growing 
nr root crop. Neither grew nor small 
grain should be pet io aa orchard till the 
New ara 6v» or six years old, eed not then 
if it can be avoided.

Every year git# the trees a dressing of 
good manor» aad leached ashw, and keep 
them free from grew and weeds, and—if 
you kava the right sort of irsw ie atari with 
—yoe will be sera to have fin# fruit. Trees 
that are «leader aboeld be rapportVd by a 
light stake till they become strong.

With regard to pruning, if the beads are 
not already formed, prune them to that the 
■ua limbs will be about four and a half 
mat from the ground for apple-trew, and 
Urea feet for peacb-treee. Leave three or 
four mat» branches The efter-pveoieg 
•ooaiaM mainly in keeping the heed op* to 
■ free circulation of air. The peach aboeld 
be shortened ie Aogeet about one-third ol 
Ike waeoo'e growth, which will land to form 
* ’“••d. mare perfect head, and induce a 
greater freufeleeee, with law liability to 
break down with the weight of fruit. When 
tneliaed to overbear, a portion of the fren 
•Boald ha removed ; nothing is lost, bet 
meek gained, by thus relieving the tr* et

ad, shall be, respectively, polling districts ef the 
said Northern Division, and be distinguished ti>
the DT* NiimhBii'HT— f-----—JR. KipCI
lit* If, Mad the polling place of number five shall 
be at or near Edward Parker's.

And that part of Ayleaford which lies within 
the said Northern Electoral Division, as hereby 
established, shall be taken from number ten, und 
•ball form a polling district ef the said Northern 
Diriaiee, to be called number twelve, whereof

[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who baa 
seed the Troches fir* years.] “ I bar* Barer 
changed my mind respecting them Irem the first, 
except to think yet better ef that which 1 began 
in thinking well af ** “la nil my leeturiag 
earn, I put ‘ Troche* ' into my carpet bag ee 
regularly aa 1 do lecture» or lines. 1 do eel 
hesitate to say that ia so far as 1 have bad aa 
oppoitaeity af earn pansas, year Trochee are

Cimminently Uw beat, sad the first,of the greet 
xenge behool."

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D .New Fork.]

MARBLE WORKS.
iBfimiBtx, Gravestones. Chimney Pieew,

Dirilion, to «ro cm lieu iiuuiwr twctvc, wnrievi
the polling place (hall be near the Episcopal 
Church.

Such polling districts na shall be wholly within 
the Southern Electoral Divis-on, as hereby es
tablished, shall be polling dietr-cta ef the said 
Southern Dineion

The part of polling district number three 
which lies within the Southern Electoral Divis
ion, as hereby established, shall be added to 
polling district number six, the polling place of 
which le at Kenteille, and those paru or polling

Bdrne, Baa Ida, False*, Old Berea, FM* 
Wounds, Piles, Chapped Mauds, Cbilblaiaa, 

Erysipelas, Sere Nipples, Frost Bittes 
Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wane, Can- 

wra, U tiers, Faster#, White 
lows, Warts, Beoieaa, Sties,

I give mtlatasUw. the Prepvtisara shaerlalfy 
m the above remedy te the pebtti, under Ihe 
Hiea el Ms «Assay in the «here mentioned dia- 
n* an «annal appliestloe l> require*, 
a* iadsauasMoa er rwelltig, ev trbeee the M 
tara liana, It mi-ana sad raiaam 11, aed gro
ut aad Mve MieeleUee le the pasta praricaaly
as carttXactas ham hl.kty rsspsetable ladhrtX- 
it b* sdhaad, • testitptig ea Iti aMeaey ” bet the 
a deem It unneeeesary. All tbal le ealtetUd b 
I of this Ua tweet, to convtioe tn* paMIs ef Ms

All Siam to h* addreawd to U K. Morton A 
V Poor * Oe , Wholesale Ihuxgtit* and sol*

ID* Also—a choice collection of designs on hand
Article* ti"above line mat by Ball Bead without 

wy «sirs charge.
fljprfag Garden Road,

Near Quean Street
Janos— IX. ly. J H. MURPHY.

Peblie Speakers."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal ef the 

Rutger's Female Institute, New York.] " 1 have 
been afllieted with Bronchitis during Urn pact 
winter, end found no relief entil I toond year 
Trochee. ’

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring tram Goegh, Wkeeping 

Coagh, or Hoarseaam, are partiealarly adapted 
ou account of tbeir eeolhiag, end demulcent pro- 
perliea. Assisting expectoration, nad preventing 
an accemolnieo of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggist* at SB seals par hex. 
February 3.

IS t , _______
bariab whet be pursued tbe lady for, when 
be replied that tbe bad an umbrella under 
bar draw eed be wanted II"

Robert G. Fraser,Bbiaglee, Cate, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freebies, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan aad all
Catanaoua Diseases aad Eruption* generally 
ty- Rsddlni’a Basais 8-Ire It prompt la action, rw 

Worse patiataaaa, aad eedeam tbe mast angry leahtia 
awelltige aed tilammatlaa, aa If by m*tCv-Uiea ihr? 
ti* tmaaedtati rahef aad a eompkts ear*. Many pansa- 
hare raaairad graal baaeXt tram Ua aas dariag the 0am-

theeaid Southern Eleetoral Division, to be called 
number thirteen, whereof the polling place «hall CHEMIST 4k DRUGGIST

■D dealer la Paie Medicinal COD1IVKR OIL, Bern 
L lay aad Maehlaa OILS, Meaafaetnrer of OU tor axi.1

be at er near William Osborn's on tbe old Post 
Road.

And that part of polling district number ten in
ADVERTISEMENT the Township of Aylesterd whieh lie* within 

the need Electoral Diriaion, aa heieby establish
ed, (not to include the polling district lately es
tablished at Dalhoosie) aball be a polling dielrict 
of the said Southern division to be called number 
ten, whereof the polling place aball be at or near 
Benjamin L. Palmer's.

Aad the said polling district at Dalheueie shall 
be a polling district ol the said Southern Division 
to be sailed number eleven, whereof the polling 
place shell be at or near the dwelling house ol 
Wm. Bandera.

8. After the expiration of the present House 
of Aeaembly the elector» in the whole of each of 
the said Counties of Halifax, Hants, Celebes- 
1er, Pictou, and Kings, shall not unitedly chose 
or return Représentatif es to serve in General 
Aeeemblr, nor shall tbe electors of the Town 
ships of Halifax, Falmouth, Windsor, Newport,

TOILET SOAP.
Which «/teluatty yritmti Chapped Hand».

Ft. CLBAVBO’O PDBO OYCLOBIOE OOAT la 
a meoted tithe mew dellmie manner, and egktualty 
fsmaam Iha wttirram the eerloa ef Ibe atamsphar.

tile, wa beUeta, oee af Uw beet and mam agnaabla 
■eage ssar made.

tils prepared by She taveler ol th. eelabrated Haney

a^^lKd^b* r*w* *" *• l**‘ " u 'tiati
omowH Boornxu a oo ,

_ .______ ■». a Ontaaaa. «Qaara.
F «binary St. gaanamms m JohaM.ylor,

I mspt Te PaMw Spaahess, aad 
Xtaxsva, they era edeetaal ti abasing 
and gleiag strength ie the vetee.

If any ef ear readers, partiealarly mlntrtrrr er publia 
■peakere, ate aaltitag ?>am bronchial Irritation, this 
empli remedy will brtig atiaoet maglssl relief—tiaam- 
Ux Wxsmnia.
Undlepeetabla te peblie epeakera.—tiox’s-fliaxu.

Aa Lx eel teat artiela—fcxnenai Bax, Waaklagtoe.

ær lot laUrvtig hmraenna to arrytbhig we efi 
X eStk-Caewetx* llxnasn, Ctntiaaetti. 
admirable remedy—Bervoa Jocaxxu 
gem remedy 1er Ihraat eUmllnaa Taxnaoaiw,

Brown, Brothers & Co.Am Act for the better Equal
ising the Elective Franchise 
in certain Counties.
(Pawed the 30th day of March, a. d. 1659.)

WHKREA9 the privilege of returning me mg 
here to the General Assembly ie enjoyed 

uoequsllj by the inhabitants of the Counties of 
Halifax, Lunenburg, Kings, Hante, Annapolis, 
Digby, Cumberland, Pictou, Richmond, and

Irish National School Books.
XUPTLTefa meerior sdOtin, reeehrrd at th* LON 
DO* BOOK STOXB. Far ml* at th* lal;ewt*
fix XT COOK OF LSMOM, Prier ear peaay. 
•raced to Oiaproea
tomato d* Six paner
Third cask eflemeua, Os* abuts*.
Toortk do, Fmertaca Paner,
nlti do, feeneen do.^ms SrOadLWe‘ **°” prte*" '* wholewti

•aahw IL J. ASDBSW OSAIIAM

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

Dye Stufb
To bo found In the Brit ah Provineea, which they offer 

whoteeale and retail at lowed market prie**. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Beth Brinks, Matches,
Black Lead, Oiire OO,
Bleak tig. Xallpatra,
Clover scad, Banff

•elera'un,
Btareh, and Blue,

Proton, Cornwallis or Horton, nor of tbe present 
Northern or Southern Districts of tbe County -I 
Colchester choose or return Representatives, 
except na electors within no roe oue of the said

LEATHER 4 FINDING STORE,
No. 9 Cheaptide, Market Square.

HALIFAX, *. g,
Dealers le gel* sad Upper Leather, Bind lags, Li go 

flheeeeekete facte, aad other X «aises. 
LICATHOB SOLD o* OOMMlMtiiB.

HMaa, Okini, aad Ob bongo» to cedar.

the Governor,
m CHILOXCIt AMD ADULT*. HtOLUDINO,
tape worms.

kit ail nues, «• on.
SB 9t SIB

■a A. lAORTOCI A (X. 1 ntsehWfk, Ps.,kMA.,^iro».timd.,fjS&S5. 

WHOLESALE 0RV661ST8,51 CLIfF ST.

Cortmnti,
Cndbaar,
Yallowwood,
Leawood,

land, Richmond, and Cape Breton, shall, after 
the vapiratioa of tit* present H >□** of A a arm- 
My, be by Counties o ily, and not as at prerent 
by Countiee and Townships; and thenceforth 
each of the said Counties of Lunenburg, Anna
polis, Digby, and Cumberland, shill be repre
sented by three member» in the General Assem
bly, to be ehoeen by all the electors of tbe Conn-

reaeor of residence in eue of the Eleetoral Dr 
risions established by this Act, shall be entitled 
or permitted to vote in any other Eleeteral Di
vision by reason of real estate or of property 
qualification or other cause whatever.

11. The Hopee of Assembly shell comprise 
fifty-five members. The qualification of the 
members and of the electors, the polling districts 
and the mod* of conducting elections, and taking 
th* poll, and lb* nature and extent of the eon. 
atitutanores, and the number of their Represen
tatives, aa far as they are not altered by this Act, 
continue unchanged.

19. Write for the election ol member» to serve 
in General Aeaembly,after the expiration of the 
present House shall be issued in conformity 
with this Act so far as this Act extends,and in 
conformity with the law now i,i force, as far as 
the same is not altered or efiheted by this Act.

Ponettion given on Ike 1st May.
1 THE NORTH SHOP 
I IN ACADIA CORNER.

AiTLYTO
CLEVER DON * CO.,

Indigo, 
With » go

ROBERT G. FRAME, 
PsfajRne Oil Agency,

Op pot I) West Frost 
Fr triune BuildingLangley’s Antibilions

PUBLIC NOTICE.
RW. SUTCLIFFE A GO., boro great pleat ora 

is thaskJog the public generally for the very 
Htaowfpatronage they have received for the two years

Shave been in dmukii.
" E. W. 8. A Oo-, bags raapaetfollyfto draw alien 
to th* eastern mtahliahad at the TEA. CO F Fît: & 

GROCER I MART. Namely to buy and ttU lor Oik 
thssafn«avoiding Rad DekU and securing to the mMic 
advantages oneurpeesed In th* City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A OO,
ST, Barrington St

Ditlancei at which tree» tkiuld ht plantai 
Apple», standard, from 25 to 35 few. 
Standard peera and cherries, front 18 to 20 
feet.
Peeebee, plume, apricot*, and nectarines, 
from 15 to 18 few.
Qeioeee, free 10 to 12 feet.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
irat Uahsarlher oblige» I* skssot htmastf ftps 
1 ,m tuhsaawerkis health, rsqaasti that al
das Mm pssasoally.er lath* Firm *C W. M. ti
VOS a fio. pmvtia* talk* list Dam si.tr, II

miscellaneous,
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,

IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,
it the Weileyu CwfeitBte Office ud Beok-Eeom

1*4, Abo rut Stkkbt, Halifax, N. 8.
The term* oe whl* this Paper ti pabltihed ere 

exeeediegly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 
—half ti advance. 

A»VBBTIBBMB*T8.
Th* FrsatiaM Waslspaa, from Its krga, increasing 

■4 ganesnl elseutittee, la an eligible and desirable 
medium tie advavthhg. Pseams will find It to their 
■«vaatigt tiudeaWtia ti this paper.

man
Far twelve Unes end under, tit insertion 4 *
■ eaehltienhevelS-fnddltkmnl) - - » 4
“ each smHaaaait* ana ftort of th* above rata*.

AU ad I as Us sas sa to aot limited will be ecsi tinned anti

LONDON HOUSE!
REMOVAL

I Ike peblie generally, that h* has removed hts slam at 
kaaiaaaa to hie raMgaasa Caesk Un» M Cremwtik Stseet, 
wkarak-kopaa by -riot atwntioa te hosiai i ttiU to 
mar# a mere of Pakhc petsauage.

EDWARD BOAR.
X. D—All orders left at Mr. Uaaega MaLaod's, Cm* 

Jamb Street wUI remise Immédiat» attest tap 
May* ly. E. B.

Cocoa, Chocolate, 4c.

I • Work'd MUSLINS, 
1 “ LAOS GOODS,
It Balm Faeey Priais,

1 - Whits ektatiags.
CHEAP WRITING PAPERS l

Irish National SchoolmeedUllv test*
Bpstag Goods

Supply imatvad at the LONDOM 
lOW.
aha cd tits aavtaa, sold at th* Las «ou 
aa partir in paper, prietiag aad bind, 
are equally tear triti ttmt of any ether

lismtirj*. Pvagghta. ta,t OtUamsTfiqm

REDWOOD, REDWOOD MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Banister am* Alter*y eg Law, 

OFFIOB—34,'BEDFORD BOW,

I""' •ifihloen, aineteea, tweety, tweaty-oea, 
twenty.two, twemty-three, twewty-Caaw, twenty- 

twooty-aaven, twenty-eight,


